
'Original Ohoap Cash Store,"!

Parasols are Moving
at a Lively Rate, at the Cut Prices.
People are not slow to take advant-
age o( such offerings as these. Tlioy
realize that It pays to purchase at
these sacrifice prices, even II they
have no use for them till next year.

Satins!
60 Cent Quality at 50 Cents,

In the following shades i Opera Blue, Sky

Blue, reaeock, Navy, Myrtle, Tan, Old Gold,
Scarlet, Chestnut, riuk, Cream and Mack.

rilICE8 AllK LOW ON

Summer Shawls.
The assortment Is laree and

J. T. NUSBAUM,
Opposite Public Square, Bank Street, Leblghton.
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The Carbon AdVOCate Una" selected miscellaneous matter.

SATURDAY. AUGUST 4, 1883

Current Events Epitomized.
Patronize home trade.
Keep your gutters clean.
Tramps are a great nuisance.
It Is unlawful to shoot robins.
Tho Methodists held their pic nic on

Wednesday.
A reliable watchmaker; D. S. Bock,

opposite the Public Sauare.
Goto Val. Schwartz's for all kinds ot

furniture. Prices very low.

Full line of Ingrain and Brussels car-

pets at V. Schwartz, on Bank street, tf
Advertise with us. The Advocate Is

read by 1200 bona Ada subscribers every

week.
August Is the last summer month and

Is known and spoken of as Wctnkoch, the
wine press month.

Encourage manufacturing Industries to
locate here. ITe have ample room for all
such 'improvements.

Kollln Wilbur Lodge, Brothorhood of

Locomotive Firemen, was instituted here
last Sunday with a large membership.

Kcmerer & Swartz have ln stock the
largestjlne' of bed room and parlor suites
to be fouud ln this section, Prices low.

Tho members of the Reformed Sunday
school, on Lehigh street, will pic nlc at
Glen Onoko on Wednesday, August 8th.

In many tho adjoining towns tho
burgesses have notified saloon keepers to
close their respective business places at
midnight.

Rev. J. Alvln Heber was on last Sun-

day Installed, by a committee of Lehigh
ClasshT, as pastor of the Reformed church,
nn Tehlffh fltrftAt.

James E. Im- - embargo raw material
mense load of white oak flie wood blocks

in Leblghton for $1.80 and in IFeissport
for $1.85. Order now.

In another column of 's paper
will be found Hellman's phosphate adyer
tlsement." Farmers and all others needing
first-clas- s fertilizers should not fail to read
It carefully.

The old wooden bridge across the Le
high river here, which happily Is soon to
be replaced by a handsome iron structure,
was erected In 1802, Immediately after the
destructive freshet.

Station Aeent M. O. Bryan, after
several months vacation for the benefit of

of his health, is back at the L. & S. depot
again, where his numerous friends will find

him as generous and accommodating as

eyer.
Miss Mattle, daughter of Tax Collector

Scbadle, of Bank street, while chopping Ice

with a hatchet, on Monday, accidentally
A,,t nff tha fnrturuirt. nf fir left thumb.

united the ofThe
one. ,

The attention of the people of Summit
Hill, Lansfordand vicinity is directed to
the fact that George F. Huntzlnger, the
popular Restaurant, is author
ized by us to receive subscriptions and
moneys for the Cahbon Advocate.

Should you hear any man making a
war of words upon a local newspaper,
make up your mind that he either owes It

or elsobe has never con-

tributed a single cent towards Its support,
and expects It to do a great deal for him.

The "Bandana" cigar is the yery

latest campaign novelty that has made Its
appearance in town. Of course, they are
for sale at Reber's popular drug store.
They are said to be, by those who puff

them, the best cigar for the money. Try
one. -

Tlie supervisor has done a very lo

thing during the past few weeks

ln raising the several along Bank
street. More Improvements of the same
substantial order will be fully appreciated
by the and travelling public
generally.

Rev. A. S. Kline, of the Evangelical
church has resigned from the
owing to serious throat trouble which has
lately developed. The reverend gentleman
will moye to where be has en-

tered a partnership with P. Wannemaker,
dealer In bats, boots and shoes.

Oscar Swartz, Engineer Bartolet and
John Swaitz, of town, firmly belleye In the
scriptural Injunction to increase and mul-

tiply, for seyeral days ago their good wives

presented each with a handsome, bouncing
and healthy baby who give promise long
life. ICe are pleased to say that the moth-er- a

and children are doing well.

It is now a crime ln this state for any
person to sell, circulate or keep hand at
any news stand or any other place ot sale
ny obscene, vulgar or Indecent papers

books or periodicals. The penalty Is $100
fine and Imprisonment ln the county jail
for two months. The law went Into effect

July 4th. Who will decide on the character
$t the literature?

Since 21st of June the longest day of

the year the days are decreasing at the
rate ot ten minutes per wek, which ratio
ot contraction will be maintained until

In

21st the shortest day in the
yaar when they will again begin to show
lucreaie, reaching their greatest length In

June. As yet the decrease In daylight Is

hardly perceptible, but ln another month
or two a marked difference will be ob-

served.
TheHazleton Standard says: Hugh

crata of Carbon for the legislature. Hugh
tbe strongest man the Democrats put

forward, and will have no trouble to make
the prize. Tie Is to Independents,

Oct registered If you want to vote.
Jupltnro Is tlio Evening Star for this

month.
iillrpr mln. Lcwltc out

for them. Three hundred and forty persons nro ic has been oljjted principal bf Wllkesbarro Evening Leader of a
Summer armies and cholera morbus constantly employed at Kioto, Japan, In schools at LehlflhtMi, vlco J. M. lato date says; "Mr. Daniel Graver, for

are season.
Pic nlc bills, neat and cheap, at this

ofllce. Try us.
Now potatoes sell at 70 cents per bush-

el In Lolilgli county.
Diphtheria prevails to an alarmlr.i; ex-

tent In somo sections.
John Bender has rhado Improvements

on his Bank street
Calasauqua lias a population of only

3300 and not 0000 as reported.
$2.50 per dozen, at Rlshcl's

photograph gallery, on Bankway.
Defunct Col. John Lenta Camp, S. of

V of town, may be
The r. O. 8. of A., at Bowmanstown,

is said to bo In a flourishing condition.
Farmers having Items of Interest wil

please send tbem to us by postal or letter.
Wo might remark that our prices on

all kinds of Job work bavo been reduced.
A delightful and much longed for rain

storm visited this section on Tuesday night.
Subscribe for this paper, every issue

i I 11.. 1 1 A.ltArta1a. i cuumiiiQ live iuim
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of
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The weathcrly borougu council uavo

voted to Illuminate that town with elec-

tricity. Lehlghton will get thero ln 1001.

John D. Tost, 484, G. A.
It., of town, will go tbo Grand Army re-

union at Bloomsburg, Columbia county,
next month.

Dayld Ebbert hires out the best rigs in
this section. IHien you want to take a
pleasure or business rid a make it a point to
see him Livery on North street.

You can positively save five to
per cent, oh all job woik printed at

this office. Give us a call. Wo hayo fast
presses, new type and skilled mechanics.

E. r. No, Lehlghton has no Board of

Trade. Some of our business men did
hold a meeting tending to the organization
of a board, but wo believe they failed to
report.

An oxchango says: The public is

cautioned against a colored man, who is

travelinirabout, claiming to a student of

Lincoln Unlrcrslty, and asking for sub-

scriptions.
W. A. Cortrlghl, Philadelphia, will

please accept thanks for Invitation to at-

tend tho Grand Jubilee of the Retail
Grocers on State Fair Grounds, Philadel-

phia, August 0.
Prof, J. Morris Roberts, of town, was

elected principal of tho Bethlehem High
School, oyer fourteen other- - applicants.
This Is a fair recognition of Mr. Roberts'
ability as an educator.

A ladles gold watch and chain was lost
between this place and McDaniol's Hotel,
Pleasant Corner on Saturday eye., July 21st.

The finder will bo suitably rewarded on
leaving It at this ofllce.

Young girls who go berrying should
keep a sharp lookout for tramps. Every
day brings reports of horrible outrages

ueienceiess the
by these debaced wretches.

--Franz Zuppel, laborer, living at
Laurel Run, while partially under the In-

fluence of liquor swallowed two-ouu-

phial of chloroform liniment Tuesday
evening and died In two hours.

--The Lehlghton bass ball club will go

to Weathcrly on Saturday, August 4, to
play return game with tho club at that
place. Hclchard and Brlnkman, will in all
llkel hood, do battery work. A good gamo

will be the result. Lehlghton wants to

I
play

last.
closor game than they did on Satur-

day

Death of Eli TJeFrchn, Sr.

EllDeFrehn, Sr., after an illness of

thirteen days died Friday morning last
nt the advanced age of soyenty-fiy- e years.
Deceased was born ln Orwlgsburg, Schuyl
kill county, on March 10, 1818. In that
town he attended tho common schools,
learned the trade of cabinet maker and on

accident is analnful and unfortunate January, 1830 was ln bonds

Switchback

crossings

pastorate

Allentown

on

December

property.

Cabinets,

Bertoletto

twenty-fiv- e

matrimony to Miss Hannah Zoll; eleven

children were the fruits of tbelr six
of whom survive, ylz: Joseph, Jacob, Ell
and Ervlnt and Mrs. Wm. Scbadle and Mrs.

Susan Hatch. Twenty-fiv- e years ago de-

ceased moved to this place with his family,

UBiivraiifl I Km . m v t. n n . , -

a

a

a

a

if- -

and continued at his trade up to few years
ago when old age necesltated rest and quiet
after years of hard and faithful labor. He
was a firm and consistent adherent to the
Evangelical faith. Tho last sad rites were

performed on Monday afternoon, services
being held In the Evangelical church. Pre-
siding Elder Fehrand Revs. Major, Kline,
and Wleand officiating. Tho remains were
deposited In the cemetery here, a large cor-

tege of sorrowing relatives and friends
ln the last sad functions. The

Advocate extends heartfelt sympathy to
tho afflicted widow, sons, daughters and
relatives, liesqulscat in paoe.

Pasture.
I have good pasture for four cows for

three months at three ($3.00) Dollar per
month. B. J. Kuntz.

List of Letters
Remaining uncalled for ln the Lehlgh-

ton, Pa., I'ost-Onic- e, for the week ending
July 28, 1888.
David Chan, Ileur',
ItlioadsMIss Mamie A, 8nyler Miss F.tia,

Stornbaugh Lewli.
Foreign. Lenz Leo.

Persons calling for any of tho ahoye
letters will please say "advertised."

James P. Smith, P..W.

No Advance ln Coal Tolls.

The coal tolls for the llneand city trade this
month will remain the same as at present.
At a conference of the coal trafile agents of
the Pennsylvania, Reading and Lehigh
Valley Railroads held In Philadelphia Fri-

day to decide upon the question the sltuta-tlo- n

was most carefully discussed, and It
was finally agreed not to advance tolls for
the month of August. Tbe decision Is very
acceptable to the city dealers, who have all
along protested against any advance In
freight charges contending that the present
rate is In excess of former years. The cost
of coal to the dealers during this month will
doubtless not exceed the present cost, as
the In all probability will not
advance tho circular prices until September
1st.

A meeting was also heht In New Tork
last week by the agents of the companies
doing business there, when It was also

to make no general advance in
prices until later ln the season.

labor men and should his Tailor8, sole agents for
friends ,n piacum mm on me county. stock of hand- -

win

AMONG THE WAGE WORKERS.
.t

An Interesting BalehefLafcor Notes SpeoUl teacher, who has for a number ot weal aflislp Picked Vstni Assorted tylha
for Ye womnffnen. vcars been nrlnclnal of the Siatington pub- - Htrouer ana ills onnm."

schools, The
Bob- -

making playing-card- s, crts, who resigned In order to accept the
The shops of tho Heading Railroad at prlridpalshlp of the Uethlcbem High

Heading, Pa., run nearly the length of the School, The cause that prompted Mr.

town on each sldo of the river. Stcttlor to this step was tlio offer of an en- -

At Salvador they make umbrellas, car- - term, and an Increase of salary of $fl

pets, beds, bridle reins, larints and ropes per month, making his earnings in tho now

from the fibre of the banana tree. placo $80 per Ho Is ono of the best

Thcv nro uslmr Conncllsvlle. Pa., coko teachers In tho county, and tho people of

in Newfoundland. Enelnnd lias heretofore Siatlngton cirod In not retaining him at
supplied this market exclusively.

Tho labor field looks bright and hope-

ful. From all sections of the country comes

report of increased orders and good wages.

Cigarmakcrs In a Now York factory money
stand In tho way of them. He lias

have struck against a Sj per cent reduction. ,
co been In scrv co as a teacher In this county

They claim that heir wages run from to
thereof In

f 10 per week under the old scale
years-se- ven

cn--The Lehigh Va ley Ra, road Company siatington,
exper wu.i n a y ,attcr)y as tcac,1(.r o tl)0 H,Eh Scllool. Uo

electric brake, which is claimed will give i)UJur)n(; cnUro RS a tcac,icr proycd
i.ettcr sntisiaction inan inc air oraKc. In thohimself tho right man right placo,
battery working brakes is placed the am, cpc.,,, 50 lho of Slating- -

locomotive. ton. It bo difficult, Indeed, for tho
Tho Antelope, No. 46, is a new loeomo- - gcu00i board of that borough to obtain a

live built at.tho South Enstou Shops of the pcrson t0 mi his placo so well adapted
Lehigh Vinley Itailroad. The new engine t0 tlie position he has vacated, who
will take tho placo of the old ono of the
same name, which has been consigned to

scrap heap.
The mechanics in the railroad shops of

Sacramento, Cal., Intend to built a statue to

the late Master Mechanic Stevens, of that
city. The Wheeling Register says: "Great
as wo have been in battle, in diplomacy, in
erecting and admlnstering a system of
government, we have Ween greater In what
may be called the industrial genius of our
people." Tills move is thought to he the
first memorial of American labor.

Genaral Manager W. W. Evans, of the
Grant Locomotive Works, in Patcn,on,N. J ,
says it is the present intention the
management to receive no more orders for
locomotives and to close the works as soon
as the work on hand is finished, which will

be about threo weeks. The concern has
been run at a loss for some time. Whether
it will be reorganized and continued there
or removed to another' city lias not been de-

cided. The Grand works have been carried
on in Paterson for about forty years.

John Finerty's Chicago Citizen says: "La-
boring men, girls willing to work as domes-

tics and people having trades or professions

are about the only class of persons that
should immigrate to America; and even
these might have considerable difficulty in
finding employment. The Citizen would

strongly advise the rising generation in
Ireland to stay at home if by any means
they can make a living in their native land.
Coming to America oven with n good ed-

ucation, but without a trade or profession,
is about, as risky a step as any young
Irishman or women could take.

The silk industry of this country is in

a flourishing condition. There is no tariff
McDanlel delivers an prepetnuea on women uu on

on

union,

agreed

largcd

month.

Silk nulls
are springing up all over the ceuntry. Re-

cently a silk mill at Weathcrly, Carbon
county, was opened one will be built at
Lchighton. It employes 85 hands, who

turn out a weekly product of 850 pounds of
spun silk. Employees are taught the differ-

ent processes by skilled hands from Allen
town and Paterson. Two weeks are re-

quired for instruction, after which the em-

ployees begin work at an average rate of
$1.50 per tlie wages being advanced
as rapidly as the operatives become expert
and proficient. The capacity of the mill Is

2,000 pounds a week. Ex..

Acknowledgements.
The following subscriptions for the Gab-

oon Advocatk have been received slnco
last report:
Adam Houser, Lehigh Tannery $1.00
S. V. Mlnnlck, Summit HIM 1.03
Miss Ilattlo Koons, Audenrled l.co
II. J. llrctney, Lelilghton l.oo
M. KelirlR, Lehlghton 1,00
Miss Sallle Welcli.Uristol, Pa so
Joseph Pleasant Corner, Fa 1.00
Malilou Notlisteln. Mahoning twn l.co
Ed. .1 Neubaker, Danville, Va 1.00
Martin Hough, Welssport l.oo
Manila Bonner. Summit Hill 1.00
.las. Sweeny. Summit Hill.... ........ ...... LCD
Ham. defeated a
K.K. liauto toKeuben Oaumer, Scranton, la. 1.5

Lower Towamsnsing Items.
Jacob Kuntzman was made happy last

Monday by his wife presenting him a'baby
ghl.

Washington Camp No. 803 P. O. S. of
A., held a picnic In Craig's Park last
Saturday.

Washington Camp No. 808. P. O. S. of
A., realized $125, through their Picnic last
Saturday.

0. O. Blose, and Jacob Blose with
their wives, spent last Sunday with John
Peter ln

Lehigh Gap Sunday school will hold a
fair and festival tho Evenings of
August 10, 17, 18. All aro Invited.

District President W. n. Kuntz, In-

stalled the cewly elected officers to their
respective offices ln Washington Camp No.
20 P. O. S. of A., of Bowmanstown on
Thursday of last week.

Confidekck.

Hazleton friends

constables

Graver, of Reading, circulated
here this week.

M. A. Weiss, of Wllkesbarre, was
town for hours on Thursday.

Miss Mammle Holmes, of Philadelphia,
Is sojourning with friends in and at
Packerton.

Hon. II'. Raudenbush and family
haye returned from a delightful
Lake Winola.

George Berlin and returned
home after a several with their
friends In town.

Charles K. Raudenbush, an Advocate
composItor,fllIed his pockets with "quoins"
last Saturday, and hied himself to Bethle-
hem where, according to all accounts, he
was "pressing forms" and generally mak-
ing good "Impressions," until his return
on ifonday. Ob, Charlie 1

Paper. Paper,

at 6c, Gc.,7c., 10c.
Papers at 10c., 12c, 15c, 20c, 25c,

30c. to 50c E. F. Luckenbacu,
01 Broadway, Mauch Chunk.

Care Bhenmatiim.
G. G. pf West Granyille, Mass.,

writes of Allcock's Porous Plasters:
For rheumatism, pain in tlie

side or back, coughs, colds, bruises, and any
Just received lroni Boston, i i i.. . .i . j.I LtibliniS) lUCJT UUI UOOCW lTUUUCi"

Ferry, of York town, U prominently men- - uu lrouieuso. BiOCK OI ine genu-- 1 ful curative qualities. I have recommended

can

acceptable

participated

companies

. . - i Dniii, r I... a 11 i

Warranted ."""1. lastyeanandthemany

leather. Clause & Bro., the keen faithfully and applied the
Democrats, and Carbon

Our

Lehlghton.

neuralgia,

The
1, W lw Society will

County Agrlculturel
tbelr sixteenth annual

uODWIi 1UU ILtlClllKCUb ICUIcfCUHIHIC nit wj
from this section next ,u olrouu,DUrS on u'8 Z0ln- -State Capital w- - anv dealer in the countv

lou. ' and 20 of September.

a

Slatlastton's Great Lor.
Mr Wr.nHin sifttlcr. a well known

school
-

Who

flombert

succeed

week,

Gorman,

weeks'

figure equal to tho from the neigh-
boring town, or oven at an advance upon It.

Good and devoted teachers like Mr. Stott-Ic- r

are not to be found every day, and whon

to ho had should not bo suffered to
holding

mcnung

the in ln SCUOos

and will

who
and

tho

bf

on

possesses to so great an extent the essential
qualities of popular, successful and pains-
taking teacher. Altentown Democrat.

Slallnglon'sloss Is Lchlgblon's gln how-

ever.

Mahoning Items.
A of lho Normal Ins'Jtu'o

will bo held some t ime in August.
Miss Emma Blown was Visiting at

Stelnsvlllc, Lehigh Co., last week.
Tho Tlcasant Corner Sunday school

will hold a picnic on the 18th of August.
E. E. Starwalt, returned on Thursday

from a visit to his parents at Toledo
Ohio. .

Mrs. William Sltlcr, fell a wagon

last week and sprained tho ankle of her
right foot.

Thomas Beck, the mlxcrolog- -

1st at tho Manslon'House, was to Allentown
Monday.

The fall term the Normal Institute
opened Monday with an attendance a

In

J.

on
of

on of

large number of students.
John Lopp, will bo a candidate for the

nomination of sheriff at the Republican
county convention this fall.

A harvest home sermon will be do

llvered In St. John's church noxt Sunday
morning by Roy. W. II. Strauss.

Mrs. Eliza Koons, of Danville, and
John Hetslcr, of Lcwlstown, Schuylkill
county, were visiting ln the valley during

week.
On Saturday a same of base ball

played between Mahoning and Normal
Square. The score was 22 to 10 In fayor

of Normal Square. Dabii,

Law of the

A new law passed by the last Legislature
will Interest drivers of vehicles and bicycle

riders. In tbo revision, section 01, is the
following statute, providing:

"That drivers of carnages, sleighs or
sleds, whether of burden pleasure, using
any of the turnpikes or public roads In tbe
Stato, when met by anothor carrlagc,slelgh
or sled, shall keep tbe right, and when
overtaken by a carriage, sleigh or sled

shall likewise keep to right, so as ln
both cUses to permit such carriage, sleigh
or sled, either met or overtaken, to pass
free and uninterrupted, and if any pcrson
shall offend against this provision
person forfeit and.pay sum of $2

any pcrson who shall oe obstructed or
hindered ln his or her passage and will sue
for the same, and shall ha subject to an
action for every such offense, to be re
covered wlthtosts of suit."

Paste the above In your hat, It may savo
you iuonv sometime.

Weatherly at Lehlghton.
The Ifeatherly base ball club, with about

twenty-fiv- e or thirty admirers, came to
on Saturday afternoon aud crossed

bats In a friendly game with the homo elub,
on old fair grounds In which tbo visitors

Rlckert, Summit 11111 2X3 were by score of seven to five.
Miner, l.oo The affair

A.

sister

was

game was a ouc-sld- e up
seventh inning when tho visitors scored
two runs on bad errors, lu the eighth In'
nlng they made two more marks and in
last Inning scored one. Lehlghton played
a field gamo. Rehrlg and Slegel, the
home battery played splendidly, outing ten
men at the borne plate. Musselman and
Fahnestock, with the visitors, stiuck out
six batters. The best of feeling prevailed
throughout game, which was success
fully umpired by Al. Bartholomew. Below
we append tile score:

del

1NN1NOB.
2 3

Weatherly oo o .0

Of Interest to Constables.

s
37

Judge Albright .Monday morning passed
upon a question on which there has here-
tofore been no decision, The High License
law of 1887 compels constables to visit all
hotels and saloons In their respective tils
trlcts and report any violations of the law.
Krnm tnn fnr that no rnmnAnRAtlnn wan

Personal Mention. allowed for this work tho of
Mrs. John Yenser is sojourning with x.ehlgh some time ago decided to make a

Al.

town

haye
visit

Wall Wall
8c.,

Gold

Tor
Treat,

Monroe
hold

wmuwi
28th

offer

from

genial

the

New

Road.

they
the

such
shall the

town

the

the

tbe

loose

the

test In the case of Reuben Semmel, con
stable of North White Hall Township,
against the County of Leblgh to recover
mileage and fees. Tbe case came up for
argument, the constable being represented
by M. C. L, Kline and the county by James
L. Schaadt. The Court decided that for
the services Imposed under the act tho
constables are entitled to twentv cents for

visit to eacn vistt to a restaurant or hotel and
mileage the same as Is allowed for setvlng
summonses.

The Oreat Land Enterprise.
Energetic measures are being adopted by

the Mexican Land and Development Co.,
for tbe carrying out of tho great enterprise
to which we alluded in a recent Issue ln
connection with the Grant of Land It has
acquired In the state of Tamaullpas, Mexi

4,800,000 acres can be surveyed, of which
the Company will take 1,000,000 acres,

land has navigable dyers, and har
bors, and coal, and dense forests of fine
timber, nd petiolenm, and precious met
als, and other minerals; but suppose it bad
nothing at all except the bare land, and
suppose that It does not bring more than
tbo $1,25 per acre, you might figure what
the profit will on some million acres.

We know what land Is. We can see It.
It Is always where we can examine It. Tbe
most successful companies for some years

tloneU m the next candidate, of the Demo-- ine Knight ol Labor Shoes, tliem 10 mX neighbors with the happiest re- - h b onrani,ed on land. The whole

ii

wm

which we sellinc at S2.50 "!.""..r. . . . T : worid kno8 what luere WM ,n

and $3. solid Calf . '1 "T, ! Southern California

p.onerly re- -

I w mJs .' elM

i

or

to

to

1

I

fortunes that were made. None of these
begin to compare with this enterprise in
magnitude, nor In possibilities. It com
prises not alone millions ot acres ot land
but the opening for many Industries.

See the Company's advertisement else
where.

THE STROLLER AT WEISSPORT. I COUNTY SEAT CORRESPONDENCE.

olght years totfst successful merchant at
Mountain Top and for tho last three
years postmaster by appointment of Presi-
dent Cleveland, Is about to remove to Car-
bon county. He has sold out his business
at Mountain Top and will go Into the
wholesale cornmltslon trado at IPelssport.
Ho also tondored his resignation as post
master, to take effect on tho 10th Intt., but
has not as yet received notice of tho action
of the department upon it. In tho mean
time Mr. Graver's deputy has charge of
tho ofllce. Mr. K. F. Miller is an applicant
for appointment to lho vacancy. Mr.Graver
has always boon an enthusiastic and hard
working Democrat, doing yooman sorvlce
for the party and Its candidates, whoovor
they might bo, and lie will not only bo

from tho party's councils, his town, with pox. For
vlco haying been such as Is difllcult to Crlor, Jerry DImiutck.has
duplicate, who have tbiown of tho boarding tent the Evangelical

-5

in contact with him in business relations
will also regret his departure But Luzorne' s
loss Is Carbon's gain, and, it is hoped, the
change will bo as profitabe to Mr. Grayer
as his capabilities and honorable and com
raendablo political and business Ilfo truly
merit." Air. q raver and family aro now
nicely domiciled ln their new home at this
place. Weissportcrs and all others In the
neighborhood extend a hearty welcome and
hopo that their residence here may bo of
the most happy and pleasant nature.

"Camp Horn," noar Big Creek'
"Stroller." our second camp a sue- - homo Monday that a all k;ndg of Job "Work, in the ant exd taraordtrWry
cess, was damp but it

fused her, lTrtVo prices. Mail orders receive
put a damper on tho enthusiasm of the
boys, as Johnny would say. 1V6 had with
us an ahundanco of tho necessaries of life,
prepared by .the Chief Cook, Leopold.
Lewis, by his activity, mado himself
popular; tho manager of the St. Louis
Brown's offered him a position but could
not accept owing to pressing business. Bob
says he can vouch for haying a good time,

uoug's attempt to walk on water proved a
wet venture. Moro anon. Camim:ii,

WATERMELONS, W A T EltME h
OSCAR J. SAEGER will receive a

car load ok watkiimeloxs every week
at the Il'elssport depot, which ho will ills-

poso of at lowest cash prices; Sweet
potatoes, Cantaloupes, Bananas and Cab
bag, wholesale or retail. Don't forget it,
and bring your wagons with you. Picnics
supplied at lowest rates. ju. 28--

It Is almost a settled fact that tho now
Iron bridge across tbo Lehigh river at this
point will be one span from tho cattle yard
on tbo Lchighton side to a point near
Koons' Hide Snop, on this side. Burgess
Graver is to have the honor for this im
provement In the change of the bridgo lo

A deep gutter been dug along tho
front of Bicry's drug store, MacDanldls'
saloon and Oliver's clothing house, and now
the pavements along the same properties
must comedown to regulation grade. There
Is seme kicking, but it matters not, the
ordinances of tho borough must prevail.

Quite a number of our Evangelical
people arc camping at the Bowmanstown
campmeetmg. We hopo tho season of out
ing may do them all much good spiritually
and physically.

A birthday party was held at the real
dence of Auarew Grayer,on White streot,lasl
Thursday evening, In honor of tho birthday
anniversary of his"estlmable daughter, 3iss
Lulu.

Miss Annlo G. Kerr, of Savlllo,
county, has been appointed as a primary
teacher in our public school. Wo extend
to the lady a cordial welcome.

Presiding elder O. K. Fehr, of Allen
tbwn ; and Elmer Brown and family, of
Reading, are guests of Roy. S. B.Brown,

Fire broke out In the building occupied
by I. Schirwisky one night last It
was quickly extinguished, No damage,

Miss Llllle Wagner, an accomplished
young lady of Philadelphia, Is visiting Miss

Emma Boycr, on South Bridge street
Father and son had racket

Jfonday evening. Where are our peace
preservers?

Mis. J, Deibcrt aud Miss Mary J
Laury, was seeing friends al Leblgh Gap,
last week.

Thero will be no services in the Evan
gelical church aud Sunday school next
Sabbath.

Court Crier Dimmlck, o f Mauch
Chunk, passed through town one day this
week.

JUrs. Wm. Knecht, of Mauch Chunk,
was visiting friends In town on Tuesday,

David Pierce, of Siatington, has been
engaged by Barber Herman as an assistant.

Eighteen men find constant employ
ment in Sujder's planing mill,

Jflss Tlllio Snyder is spending several
days with Bethlehem friends.

Harvey Albright was seeing friends at
Perkasle, Pa., last week.

J. K. Rlckert, East lKelssport, has
erected a new barn.

Four manlages will take here
this month.

Bob. Grayer has returned from Motin
tain Top,

Our public schools will open on Au
gust 27.

Low Prices for Job Work.

We take pleasure is calling attention to
one fact, ylz: We are now equipped with
the latest styles of type and the fastest run
nlng presses which enable us to turn out at
very short notice and ln the best style
work ot all kinds at prices exceedi-hol-

low. Please remember this, prices ten to
twenty-fiv- e per cent, less than elsewhere.

A Cheap Dlslnfectant- -

In these hot summer days, when thoro is
so much evaporation buildings, the
following will scrye a good purpose: Take
ot nitrate of lead one heaped tcaspoonful
and dissolve ln quart of boiling water;

co. The hardest of surveying Is already"
. of bolllni; water containing the nitrate .of

.- -i i. -- .im.. .1... -

The

be

are . a

Its

a

he

also

a

lead; up with a stick, and the artcie Is
complete. This purinctorlsusejul to throw

cesspools, water-closet- decaying of
substances creating a nuisance, to

neutralize the effluvia from scarlet feyer,
diphtheria, typhus and typhoid foyers,
dysentery, small-po- in fact, ln all diseases
of an Infections or contagious character.
It Is as clear as water, and can be sprinkled
around the room and tbe clothes
occupied by laboring under infec
tious or contagious 'diseases. This disin
fectant is equal If not superior to chlorides,

chlorides ot and
and Is free from any unpleasant odor,

It Is cheap, costing only about two
cents a bucketful, tbe nitrate of lead can
be obtained at nearly drug store, and
the salt being In every houw costs almost
nothing.

The Catasauqua Valley llecord com
pleted its eighteenth volume on Thursday,
The i?erord Is a llye paper,

Tlmil Topics Pithily Written Up by Ver
satile QulUIst.

Hon. John Craig, of Lehigh Gap, was
among tlio visitors In town Wednesday.

Tlio excursion of the St. Aloyslous
temperance society on August 20, to Moun-
tain promises to bo a grand success.

Tlio County Scat Itcpubllcans hoisted
their Harrison and Morton campaign ban-

ner ln tbo air on Wednesday, The event
was celebrated by enthusiastic speeches.

--Tho jlfarlon Band Festival opened on
Thursday ovcnlng, with a grand street
parade by tho P. O. S. of Jr. O. U. A.
It.. and the St. Alnvslus temiwranco socletv.

If Indications aro not misleading Geo. JqH I JdStLClS.
i . ,, , 'iv. Williams viic present, consiauio
wilt receive tho ltcpubllcan nomination for
sheriff. Uo would mako a strong candidate

East Jfauch Chunk was thrown Into a
state ot excitement on Monday when It was
reported that Mrs; William Dully, of that

missed scr- - was down tho small
Court charge

but thoso been at

usual

about

every

Camp Mooting, ITowmanstown; If you
want a squaro meal to mix with your re-- 1

llgion don't forget to sco him.
Tho Democrats mot In the Grand Jury

room of tho Court House, on Wednesday I

evening, and organized themselves Into a I

Cleveland and Thurman Reform Club.
The meeting was an enthusiastic ono In
every particular.
somo tlmo past sho had been at New Phila
delphia, Schuylkill county, nursing a son I

who is a Catholic priest, and who was af
flicted with the same disease. Sho returned

from placo, in closed bestwas big Style,
the weather didn't

ONSl

cation.
has

Perry

week.

another

place

job

persons

Park,

a precarious condition. Tho borough au
thorities haye taken measures to prevent a I

further spread of the disease Get vac
cinated.

Anlmposter.
The following now going the rounds

of tho press may bo of Interest to some of
our readers: "Tho public is cautioned to
bo on the lookout for an impostor who is
traveling araund tho country, going under
various aliases, assuming a now in
every township, who represents himself as
a special government pension agent, and
claims to bo aide to Increase the soldiers'
pensions. He makes a pretended cxamlna--1

tlon and flxos the price for his work, gets
his money and decamps. The following
description Is' furnished of tho Imposter:
Height 5 feet 8 or 0 Inches; weight, 145 or
150 pounds; complexion dark sallow;
hair mixed slightly with gray; mustache
dark; rest of face smooth."

Wo aro now In tho "dog days" the
period when rattlesnakes shed their old

coats and become blind, and are thereforo
more dangorous, as tho cannot see, and
consequently fail to glvo their accustomed
warning when disturbed.

New Advertisements,

Salt Rheum
The agonies ot thoso who suffer from severe

salt rheum aro indescribable. cleansing,
healing, purifying Influences ot Hood's Sarsa-parfl-

aro unequalled by any other medicine.
"I take pleasure ln recommending Hood's

Sarsaparllla, for It has done wonders for me.

I had salt rheum very severely, affecting me

.over nearly my entire body. Only those who
have Buffered from tnis aisease in us worst
form can imaglno tho extent of my affliction.
I tried many medicines, but to receive
benefit until I took Ilood'i Sarsaparllla.
Then the disease began to subside, tho

Agonizing Itch and Pain
disappeared, and now I am entirely frco from
the disease. My blood to be thor-

oughly purified, and my general health is
greatly benefited." Lyman Sexton
N. E. Church, North Chicago, 111.

son had salt rneura on ni3 nanus ana
the calves of his legs, so bad that they would
crack open and bleed. He took nood'a

and Is entirely cured." J. B. Stan- -

to. Mt. Vernon, Ohio.

From 108 to 13S
iwxi seriously troubled with salt rheum

for three years, and receiving no benefit from
medical treatment I decided to try Hood's
BarsaparlUa. I am now entirely or sail
rheum; my weight has Increased from 103 lbs.
tniM." Mns. Alice Smith, Stamford, Conn.

II you suffer from salt rheum, or any blood
duease.trv Hood's Sarsaparllla. Ithaieured
many others, and will euro you.

Hood's Sarsaparllla
Soli by all drogglt. IUforS. Prepared onlj
by C I. IIOOD & CO., Apothecaries, Lovtll, Mam,

IOO Doses Ono Dollar

Over Canal BriJic I tasport.

Joseph F. Rex,
UNDERTAKER

AND DEALHIt IN

FURNITURE,

PARLOR SUmilS,
BED ROOM SUITES,

&e., Ike. Prices the very lowest. Quality 01

goods the best. Satisfaction guaranteed In
every particular.

Caskbts, Coffins and Shrouds,
V have a full line which we'wlll furnish at

the lowest possmie prices.

Flour, Feed, &c,
Of the choicest quality at very reasonable prices.
Call and he eonvmceu.

AprH-l-

JOSEPH F. REX,
EAfiT WKISSrORT

Oscar Cliristinan,
WEissronT, pa,

then take four heaped tcaspoonfuls of com- - Jjlcru iVld
mnn tnlilA ftolt tnrl .llianlvA IF In a ImtVat I

Stalles.

nearly full of cold water; now add the quart I Eusvaiitnodatlons to
ana
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Mnti ami tolpfrrnnli nrdera nromDtlv attended to.
Ulvemeatrlal. mav211y

MAKE HOME ATTRACTIVE!

DoYouWantYour

i Garret l"apered?
lied Itoom Papered?
Dining Itoom Papered?

ilnored?nan
Parlor Papered?
coiling Becorated?

IK YOU DO SEND FOll

OHAS. GOTH.
The same care and attention given to the (iarrel
as the Parlor. The newest Ideas and the latest
novelties in hanging Decorative wan mpers.

Painting, Graining, Glazing,&c.
r!Amnetiit workmen sent to alt narts of town
and county. Satisfaction guaranteed. Prices
as low as the lowest. Send postal and we will
can at ine uuusc.

Chas. Goth,
Onlce lu Dlt. HORN'S Drug Btere, Bank Btreer,
Lehlghton. . aprUli-s-

mm -

PLAIN AND FANCY

Note Heads,

Letter Heads, - '

Statements,

Envelopes,

Programmes,

Price Lists,

New Dresses, new type and nnble us to4a.

SCHWARTZ, Bank St., the oldest7AL. house lu town. Every description of
furniture always on hand. Trices very low.

WA. PKTEUH, Saloon and Restaurant, Bank
Street. Fresh Jiger always on tap. Oys- -

n season. Drop in aim see us. novl2-i-y

SALOON, opposite the
is headauarters for

shaving and halrcuttlng. Cigars Si tobacco sold.

GO TO FBS. ItODEKElt, under the Exchange
Hotel, llank street, for a smooth shave or a

fashionable hair cut. 1ST Closed on Sunday's.
liocuer lialr tonic, cures uanuriur.--

A ltELIABLK JEWKf.Elti
JX I). S. I10UK,
Jau2S-8- 8 OIT. I'UBLIO BQUAKK.

OAltlJON ADVOCATE OKFI0E, BankTHE plain and fancy Job printing a specl-ly- .
Advocate one dollar per year In advance.

W. Bank street, wholesale
dealer In choice brands of whiskies,

brandies, wines, &c.
irln.

t3i I'utronage

Our
EPISCOPAL, South Bank street,

4M, unuay tcerviccs ai iu a. m., ana i.w ii. m,
Sunday School 2 p. in. I'astor.

mKINlTY LUTHERAN, Iron street, Bundiiy
(German), 7.30 p. m., (I'.iik- -services, 10 a. in.,Ii Sunday school2p. in.

solicited.

u. ji. ivuuKicasior.
EFOUMKI), LelilKh street, Sunday sen Ices

ITl at 10 a. in., (German), 7.30 p. m., (English),
school 2 p. m.

South street, Bundav servlce.1
7.30 ii. m (English),

ni. A. B. Klin e, Pastor

corner Northampton and Coal
everv Hundav morning mid

evening. ItKV. Hammackr rait'ii.

July X

of all

'
- Sale Bills,

Ball

&.

excellent facilities

I attention. '

bronio-chroralu-

ROOMS,

Bank- - Street, Lehighton,
Lehlghton Business Direotory.

I

ESItANGirSllAVING
I

I

s

I

UAUDENBUSII,

Churches.
TfjrETIIODIST

I

i

ITlVANOEI.ICAL,

IrtATIIOLIC,
I

DIVIDEND NOTICE.

Blanks Hinds,'

Wedding Stationery,

Business Cards,

Shipping Tags,

Tickets,

Circulars,

immediate

Exchdllfe

JOB

Pa;
Teachers' Examinations

For 18M will be held as follows;
East Welssport for Franklin township on Mta- -

day, Aus. c ,

Hudsondale for Parker township on TumSt,
Aug. 7.

Itockport for Lehigh and Lausatini towBsalpt
on Wednesday, Aug. 8.

East Haven for Kidder township on Tairsiay,--

Aug. 9.
Pleasant Corner for Mahoning townaal? ea

Saturday, Aug. 11.

East I'enn for East Fenn township on Taesiay.
Aucr. H.

Millport for Lower Towameuslng township ex
luursuny,

Stemlersvllle, for
Satureav.

Stony Creek

Lenigmon (special

II

411

ocpiz?,

mm

10.
pper Townmenstng towmMji

Autr. 18.on
Hcliool Home

township, Saturdav, Aug. 25.
Kxamn

:MmmmWWf12l

Conralns full nt

HARRISON & MORTON
thm rrckt mnrlarrl Strrv
trUu. Among tit 4 ,th l
lonFryt.Qiiifllrr. IU" t Ik

At a Itepular Meeting of the Directors or Hi ttr0;dl.TrtUtnll,x "f ,h
FliWT NATIONAL 11 A NIC, of LelilKhton, JSK Th. mtliXZ I 1

a ttrml Annual Dividend of TIUtEK VKll CKN 1 i"n i n..u
on thn Ounllnl HLfw'k was declared. lKivnliln nil i o hlndcraiKs c iy all i

I and after July 14. iw8, ouu k. ittmps for eutnt hi iu
14, 1888-- W3

for Penh Fort
nation),' Saturday

ntvl both

t'Vtl.

Uaca

wis c 1 "i i v'&crVMKJIlVf mn
"iim i ai Tariff,

1 tt d prom A

i f i i tjr.- EHfr
t.t ii ad Sk

for full raTtlcui.iTt ni I I MKiUlll,!
WINTER & CO..rwUMSDrlnef1dMar1r0

THE MEXICAN LAND and DEVELOPMENT Co.

CAPITAL STOCK $lfO0O,OO(X
Shares $5.00 Each.

Full Paid and Non-Assessab- le.

Forty lioiiaiMl Nliares
with a bonus ofFEVE ACRES of land to each share are offere
to immediate subscribers at par of Five Dollars per share, for (he
benefit of the Treasury.

This Company have acquired an exclusive grant of several million acres of laud rromtfit
Government of Mexico In the state of Tamaullpas, bordered by the stato of Texas and the (lull of
Mexico. It comprises rich agricultural, grazing and mineral lands Immense forests of valustU
timber, and opportunities for vast public enterprise In the development and settlement of a terri
tory almost as large as the slate of I'ennsylvalila, with a good population, a neaiuiy moaoraw eu
mate and ample rainfall. Tho land offered with the stock, and for which negotiable eertlflaaWs
will bo Issued, will provo a choice investment ot Itself while each share participates la tlwwhol
enterprise. Ilasedonthe lowest price of (iovermnent land In the United 8tates tlieshartt will
have a value many times greater than the price at which these forty thousand are offered to oarry
out the objects et the Company. Subscription will be accepted as follows; 28 per cent, cash, bal-

ance In equal payments at Thirty, Sixty and Ninety Days, ltenut by Draft.Check'.BxpreuorSffc
Istered Letter, direct or through any banker or banker. rrosjKctus ana run iruormanon o
application,

F. K. MOREL AND, Financial Agent,
No. 57 Broadway, New York.

BEX'S 1101 MABCHl
NEW AND STYISH MATERIAL FOR SUM-

MER WEAR.
30 INCH TWILLED CKEAM CLOTH. A creamy material, fysfaionafcU

now fur Ladies and Children.
RICH Crepe. Finished Albatross in diflerent qualities, Ail-wo- Crt

Twilled Cashmeres. Handsome Cream wool Henriettas, Mimmer welgni crtam
Tricot. Special drives in deep Swiss.

FLOUNC1NGS. Ileautlful flower patterns with work heavy and odd. Eyelet and 4ow.--r
,Wit7ii mi Imiiiliful clolh. Allover work in wide and handsome rich deatn.

CHANT ILLY FLOUNC1NGS. Just received another lot, and we offer them at decWl
bargains. Tlie patterns are rich, have elegant points and are well covered, uuiim
interested in this line should examine these goods Itefore purchasing. Tfe ar
marked low. and we are positive they will go inilck.

STYLISH SATEENS. Our sales of French Sateens have been marvelous. Wat
only account for our great success from the Tact that the goods were the very Mm, M

beiiad, styles the choicest, and prices lower than you could buy (lie sania foojk i
Eastern cities. A few choice patterns left.

MARSEILLES QUILT'S. We cannot help metloning guilts. For we know many slow
in large cities uo not snow you mo assortment, nor ao iney give you uie aowBHcw
we do. Our sales in tills department have been something elegant, and If goof haa-e-st

goods and low prices will increase our now large sales, we will doour beet to Mt
this end. We are showing eight diflereut qualities of Marseille Qnilt,'ak a fa
line of Crochet Goods.

WHITE GOODS. We have everything desirable.
A FEW PARASOLS to close, while our stock of Silk and Gloria Umbrellas is ompUt.
DRESS GINGHAMS, .lust opened. Over fifty styles to select from.

Opposite American Hotel,!


